
tim In~r~l:loned Claims
Ac!: of 1949. ~ ~ded

PROPOSED DFCISI.9N

This claim against the Gc,vermnent of Cuba, undar Title, V of th~

int~-r~.atio,a] C].aims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was presented

:..~ (L%TERBA{~, MORRIS ~!~NBAU~, ZII~ GATERBADM and ESTHER CHERNOFF,

the total amount: of $20,000.00, based upon the asserted ownership and

o1’ at-t interest in improved realty. Claimants JOSE ~TERBAL~,

MoRIRIS G/RTENBA(~ and ESTHER CHERNOFF have been nati.on~ds of the United

..... si[~.¢~: ~.t’u.r~fl. iz~tion in I~57, i959 and 1950, respectively.. It

~:.ppe~.r4 :I:rum L:b~ recor,] ~}:.::~t Zi~il G~TERBi!I~ is not a n~ti.Ona! of the

[ih~_ler T[.tl~: V of the [£[tl:~rn:4ti.onal C].aims Sett].ement Act of 1949

[78 St;~A:. 11].O (].964), 2Z t[.S.C. ~1643-1653k (1964), as amended,

?9 St:at. 988 (1.965)], the ~o;~:i.ssi.on is gi’~en jurisdiction over el.aims

of r,~A:iona].s of the United States ag~).inst the Government of Cuba.

~;ec[:io~ 503(a) of tb~ Act provi.d{~s that the Commission shall receive

and Jetermlne i.n accor<i~nce ~¢~tb ~{pp].icable substantive law, including

i.~ter~’~r~i.onai law, the amou=t arid validity of claims by nationals of the

Ur~/ted ~t-~tes against the Coverp=~e~t of Cuba arising single J4nuary i,

1959 for

],osses resul.ti[~g f~o;,~ the nationalization, expropri-
~t[~p., interventions, or ~]ther taking of, or special
measures directed against:, property including any
~:i~}.,ts or int~res{:~ ~h~qre:n ,~,~r=ed wholly or partially,
di.~:ectl.y or inJir{:cL!~ ~:t th< time by P_.rttonals of the



i-~ec~i<,n 502 (.3) of the Act provide.s:

The term ’property~ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasebo!d interest, and
debts owed By the Government of ¢~b~ or by enter=
pr~.~.o which have been nationalized, expropriated,

_ intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge o~.~ property which has been
nationalized, expropriat:e~, intervened, or taken by
the Covernment of

,~ect~.on 504 of the Act provides~ as to ownership of claims, chat

(a) A claim shall not be considered under
tion 503(a) of this t:itle unless the property on
which the claim was based was owned wholly or
partially, directly or indirectly by a national
of the United States on the date of the loss and
if considered shall be considered only to the
extent the claim has been held by one or more
nationals of the Un~.~.ed States continuously
thereafter until the date of filing with the
C oi~, i s s i

~h~ct:i.o:~ 502(].) of the Act defines the te~2n "n-~tional of the United

8tares" to mean "(!) a na~urel person who is a citi.z~n of the United

States, ,    . The te~r~ does not include aliens"

Based upon evidence of record, the Co~r~nission finds that certain

improved re~].ty at 6=A Ro~y ~treet~ Guanab~coa, was owned by the

ants as :follc~’s:

0’~ ’~--~",~, ~,~.’0" 6, 1.961 the "-~ ~.... ~a_. Go,,:-er.r..m,~nt pnbl~shed its 7.a~ 989

(’~ffic:[al <]a, zecte~ ~’vr’r’~" No~ 2.’J7 23705............... ~ , P.        ) which confiscgted al! asse[s,

c~om¢..~ proper~y and tea! esc;.~te, rights, shares, stocks, ’bonds and secu~

:cities ,.-;£ persons who Lad left the country,

The (],m~miss~on fi.nds, in the ~.bsence of evidence to the contrary,

t.:he subject real property w~s taken by the
Gove~rzr~en£ of Cuba

b-:c<,’ger 6, " "6.... 1.~,1 pursuant t:,~ the provisions of !.;z~v 989,
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Ir.~ ..... ch as GATERBM.DI iis ~ot; a n:~tional of the United States

her claim based on a one=half interest in the property must be denied~

(See Claim of S~r~.dur Eu ..... dottl.r.~ Claim No. CU-0728, 25 FCSC Semiann.

~ep. 45 [July-Dec~ 1.966].)

Based on the enti.re record tb.e Co~os~on~ " "~ " finds th.~t the la, nd,

including improvements, had a value of $12,700.00, Accordingly, the

~o~ :nission concludes that ESTI~R C~RNOFF~ JOSE ~XTERBM~I and MORRIS

~;ARTENBALqA suffered a loss in the aggregate amount of $6,350.00 wi.thin

the n~a~ing of Title V of the Act.

The Co~ni.ssi.on has decided that in certification of losses on

¢iaims dete~nined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims

~,<-~ttle:r~ent Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at

abe race of 6% per aanum from the date of loss to the date of sett].e-

ment (see q "C..alm of Lisle Corpp%ia~_9~, Claim No. C{I-0644), and in the

instant case it :ls so ordered~

-)~V~ , ~ ~r~-;’    A~ ¯

< .:~1~, Settlement Act of 19~9, as £mended,

~lxteen Do!l.~xrs                            (72,~ ll.6.

witty, int,~rest thereon ae 6%~ per ann~:m from December 6, 1961 to the date

~t; settlement ;

The (;o~:~:~ission certifies that MOk~ig C~RI:ENB#2UM suffered a loss,

~,~.~ ~ resu.l.t of actions of the Goverrm~ent o:f CJuba, within the scope of

Tf.tle V of the International Ciafms Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

in the amount of [[Wo Tho~s=-~nd O:te H~ndred Seventeen Dollars (-~2,11.7,00)

with i.nt~rest thereon at 6% per ann~m from December 6, 1961 to the date

o:f sett].etr,ent; and
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’[be Co~lissio~i certLfies th~.t E~’{’}IER CHERNOI~I[~ szzffered a ]oss~ as a

result of a.~:tfons o[ the Gover~m~e~t o[ Cuba, within the s~ope of Title V

the Internationz! Claims Settlement Act of 19%9~ as amended~ in the

~mount of ~1.~<, Thousand O~e Hundred []eventeen I)olL~rs ($2,117.00) ~fth

i.~tcrest thereon at 6’.% per arn~um from December 6, ].96]. to the date of

]]%ted at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
l)ecisiou of the Conmission

The statv.te does not provide for the_..9_,-~]g~nt of claims against the
,:]<7.’ermr.ent of ¢~ba. Provision is only m~de for the determination by the
{"~l[=~.[ssion of the v~{’[[dity 9.nd amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute speei.fically precludes any ~uthori.zation for appropriations
fo:c pa>Tr, ent of these cl~.ims. The Co:m~ission is required to certify its
f~r,d:[ngs to the Secretary of ~t.~.te for possible use i.n future negotia-
tions w:i[:h the Go~.ernt~ent of

NO’fie, F: Pursuant to the ReZu].ation~ of the Co~nissfon, if no objections
are [£].ed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed D~ci~i.on, the deci.~[.on ~,[1] 5e entered as the Final Decision of the
(]ow~ni~sion ~:pon the exp[rati.on of 30 days after such service or receipt
(][ [10~:[~’*[), UP-].eS:{ the Co:3{Mssion otherwise orders. (FtNC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
{.53!..5 (e) and (g), }~s amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-].3 [1967].)
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